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VOL. 12 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, JANUARY 10, 1927 ... No. 12 
Stu~ents Occupy 
New Dormitories 
' 
~ ' , . f 
TfACHERS ;ENJOY 
VAR If 0. VA'CA TIONS 
Varsity, Ball Set 
For January 22 
The beginning of the winter quarter Coach Roy Sandberg spent his va- Annual Affair ot Crimson W Club 
rnarkeli the en.d of a long per~od .of cation at . home in Bellingham. Dur- to Be at Elks Temple; to Send 
h d tones · Invitations Soon. waiting {or- t e new ormi ing· the week he visited other 'towns 
when Sue Lombard hall and the men's 
new dormitory wer e opened to stud- on the West ~ide. . ~ 
t ' Miss Ethel Miller of t.he music de-en s. , . 
, During. the Christmas:vacati0n the partment viste(l friends in Portland. 
dormitories were put in order for Miss Mary Jones spent the two 
those students who returned early to Th weeks in Walla Walla. , 
' move in to their new rooms. e Mr. and Mrs. George Beck spent 
furnishing is n ot quite .con:plete in Christmas with Mrs. Beck's parents 
either of the new dormitories. in Yakima . 
. The men's residence will accommo- Mr. Loran Sparks and family visit· 
date 106 men. About 7o men are ed friends and relatives in Tacoma. 
· there at prese.nt. Each . . 
ro?imng . t of two· Mrs. Sparks at t he present time is 
smte of r<>oms consis s . t• 
b d and a study room. The recover1ing from a maJor opera ion 
e rooms b th d · ·performed two weeks ago. 
bedrooms each haxe .a ht a a~ : Miss Sophia Fowler visited in both 
closet. There abret e1g mens othe Tacoma aud Seattle. Her vacation 
suite of rooms u as soon a f . t t· 
b ·id· ·s aid, for there will be only was .cut short because o regis ra ion. 
m mg i tp ·t The bedrooms Miss Dawn Kennedy and mother, 
That J anuary 22, will be the date 
of the varsity ball is the am1ounce-
ment of t he Crimson W members. 
This arinual ·event will take place in 
l;he Elks temple and extensive plans 
are 'being made to ins ue its success. 
President J ack Scroup announces 
that decorations will be carried out 
in the traditional red and black, fea-
turing the Crimson W. . · 
Tickets will be on sale in the ad-
ministratiun 'building from January 
17 to 22. Out of town men will re-
ceive invitations if their uames are 
handed to Jack Scroup or any Crim-
son W member. 
Attainments -of 
a Good Teacher 
1. Insight. Which covers · funda-
mental knowledgr (facts) and an ap-
.preciation of the signifigance of 
f IVE BASKf TBAll 
·LETTERMEN BACK 
Practice Held Daily at Y. M. C. A. 
Good Schedule Arranged; 
Sandberg Coach 
those facts in relation to the prob~ With five lettennen back and prom-
lems of human welfat~. isijlg new material anxiously wait-
2 Sympathy. Which guarantees ing to crowd them out of their old 
a willingness to serve and an ability berths; the Wildcats bid fair to snatch 
to sense the fundamental needs the championship of the conference 
of human life and the emotional val- . this ' year, graduate Manager W. J. 
ues that parallel the satisfaction of Harmon predicts. 
these n'eec!s. · ' There is hot competition among 
3. A sense of proportion. and a the fo1·ward ranks ami guard ·po-
sense of humor. Which will enable sitions are spiritedly contested. Big 
you to evaluate situations and de-. Joe Iles, towering at center, alone 
velop an attitude of patient tolera- seems secure at his place. 
tion and genuine friendliness and an Teams will be chosen after a prac-
abiding .faith in your fellowmen that tice tour of the Yakima valley, start-
will help you avoid "complexes" both ing January 13, during which new 
personal and social. · material will have a chance to blos-
GEORGE H. BLACK. som out. Coach Sandberg· is carry-
four men ° a s~i e. . . . visited relatives in Yakima. 
are furnished with two ch1ffomers, Mr. Charles Grupe of Dayton, 
two double-deck beds, rag rugs and f Wash .. , visited with his sister, Miss 
stools. The study rooms are furn- - d . th h rd 
This will be the second formal 
dance of the year and is sponsored 
entirely ~y the z.nen of the Cr~mson I Three New Courses W. An 111tercst111g feature will be 
ing two full teams on the trip to give 
as many men as possible a practice 
tilt before the opening of the college 
schedule. 
ished with six arm chairs and four Mary Grupe, urmg e o i ay sea-
study tables. The .casement curtains so~r William Harmon drove thr.ee 
are marquisette striped with red, · hundred miles to Lewistown, Idaho, 
black and gray. The floors are cov- i1; a foot of snow. The worst part 
ered with taupe wilton rugs. Ash 
b · o.f the whole trip, he said, was be-trays of red and black are emg 
tween here and Yakima. furnished. There is a large recre-
a.tion room on the first floor, a fire Those of t~e faculty who stayed 
N ·· in Ellensburg were: Mr. Herbert 
place at one end of the room. ' ava- McKean, Miss Pauline Johnson, Miss jo· rugs of red and bronze are on the 
floor and the. furriiture is upholster- Elizabeth Allen, Mi~s Alice Wilmarth 
that half of one dance in the latter 
part of the evening is danced only 
-py lettermen and their guests. 
' ' I 
.Follanshee '.Quits, 
Miller Edits Book 
Lettermen, who must defend their 
old riositions are: 
Joe Iles, center ; Harold Henry, 
Reardon, forward; Buck Brown, for-
New courses offered this quarter ward; Roy Stratton, Granger, for-
are: Household science, orchestra ward, and Bob Hammond, Zillah, 
methods and French. guard. 
Given this Quarter 
Household science is being taught The challengers are : For guard, 
by George Beck in room 101 of the Art Smith, frosh and varsity man 
science building. The cl~ss meets at from W. S. C.; Qtis Cleary, Clarks-
one o'clock on Tuesdays and Thurs- to.n; Joe Cote, Wenatchee; for for-
eQ. with mahogany colored leath.er. ar.d Mr. SeldetJ Smyser. •· 
The drapes are of a green and bnck 
'l red material. The .floors thr.ougpout 
the building are concrete and later 
will be finished in a concrete hard-
Elinor Follansbee has been forced days. Study i.s t aken up of such forward, Clarence Panzica, Renton; 
to resign as editor-iu-chief of this topics as santitat.ion, ventilation and Roy Thomas, Hoquiam; Jack Con-
year's Hyakem on account of other other problems commonly found in ners, Sedro Woolley, and other new DAVID CAMPBELL To school activities. the home. The. class w}ll work with- men showing good form. Kenne.th Miller has been elected out textbooks relying entirely on re- This year a second team, playing 
PR. ESENT PROGRAM Pd1tor. Mr. l\:Uller is well fitted for f~;:en-('.e book,o, for 'thei,· material. n'guhr wec!dy gi>mes, in a county 
\. 
ener. the place, having edited two hi~·h Each member is expected to work league will J:ie organized, so fans 
Sue Lombard hall will accommo- , . j school annuals, and having done most out a project d,uring the cour&e of may look forward to double headers. 
date \1]1 women. All ·of the rooms of the art work on these books. stl;ldy. It is CJ<;pected that this course Anticipating a record crowd for 
are , o.ccupied. There ar e single, David Campbell will give a lecture- Newto11 Ca11non, the advertising ·will fill a long felt need. . . this added attraction the management doubl~ and. triple. rooms. Each r ecital in the Nbrmal school auditor- manager, is getting letters out tQ se~ During the fall quarter those stud- has arranged for paid admisson ro~m .1s fu~·msh~d with ~ stu~y t~ble, im;n, January 20. Some of the :sub-, cui·e foreign ads for th'e Hyakem. ents wishing to take up the study of benches on the ground floor of the 
b.mlt-m. ch~ffomers, chairs'. ra.g rng~, I jects ow which he speaks are rv,i:ous- The dummy is .arranged in detail Freuch were asked to sign up. Since gymnasium, thereby relieving con-
a long i;mror. an~ . run.nmg . water. sorgshy and , I the Rus~i~n nat10n;~.l j and editors of different depar~mehts a suffich:nt nu'mber wanted to take gestion on the ba lcony. 
The fm·m!ure. is gray with g reen or opera and other compositions of Eons a.re· collecting news for therr sec- it a course in Fren ch is being offer- The schedule for this season's 
.orange tnmm.111gs. The bed sprE1~ds Godonoff. This is the first r ecital ti ohs. ed this quarter. It is ·being taught games is: 
1 
are gray with gr~en or arn;.~ .tn,~h of. this nature to. be here. The covers are to· be bf medium daily by Mrs. Marie Schuller, at two .Practice Games 
mings. The curtams are w i e wi ' In eom'menting on Mr. Campbell's board, finished in Rhino grain with o'cl9ck in room 304 of t he ad. build- J Knilg3h.tsT ' of ~ohlumAbuthsl, t'Yakilmba, 
trimmings t~ match t~e $preads: . ability , The New York Telegram say.s, an artistic design· reifresentirig .the , · an. . , oppems . e 1c cu , 
On the fnst flcoi: IS t~e dr~wmg «Mr. Campbell proved himself a play- school. Th:e· covers will be ordered 1.ng. . . Toppenish, Jan. 14; Yakima Moto-
room and social room. Miss S~m~er er of accomplishment and poise, amp- before the middle of this 'month. . Orchestra meth.ods is bemg taught crats, Yak,ima; Christian church team, 
is working on plans fo.r furmshrn.g ly able to cope in intelligent and iu- The engra ing contract ha·s been by Mr. Beck. It is a two hour course I Yakima, Jan 15; Knights of Colum-
these rooms The bnck room is t· f h. 'th th exacti·ng given Tuesdays and Thursdays at bus Ellensburg Jan 21 
· · · ·· teres mg as ion wi e g·iveh to t he Western Engravi1)g Co. ' ' · 
,furn;shed in reed and upholstered J selection of music that he had chosen of· Seattle. Mr. Fred 'Wiman, their two o'clock. I College Sch~ule 
in green linen to match the drap.~. s. 1 to make.'.' . , BeJ!ing·ham Normal, here, Jan. 25,· representative, will be here to meet Eac~1 room. has a ?uzzer b.y which In a similar tone The Spo~esma~ wlth the staff and help them with Cheney Normal, here, Feb. 5; Uni-
the gJrls will. receive then· calls Review states, "Mr. Campbell is a pi- sugges.tions on how to improve the N I' v~rsity of Washington Frosh, Seattle, 
through the bnck room. a11ist of unusual ability. His playing I Jj k Club ews : Feb. 9 ; Bellingham Normal, Belling-
' ish. dhire.ct. '.1tndlf ':ithout manrn1deant·s1.no1n, o;h·e contract for printing is expect- . ... i ham, Feb. 10; C. P. S. or St. Mart in's M• s · 671 • w 1c 111 i se is a comme College,· Tacoma, Feb. 11, or at Lacey·, lss . peer ~1ngs b ·11· f h' t h' s. ed to be let immediately following the 
_ The n iance o is ec m que wa . · Roslyn Athletic club, Roslyn, F eb. 
manifest throughout all his work and meetmg, Januar~ 12· . The Cr imson W club held its first 12; W. S. C. F rosh, here, Feb. 19; 
t A S B A . hi .his tone quality shows great warmth] The Hyakem will be the sa_me size meeting of the quarter Tuesday . . Cheney Normal, Cheney, Feb. 23; W . a . . . ssem y I and richness." as that of last ye'.1r, av~ragm~· 150 They made arrangements fo.r t he I s. c. Frosh, Pullman, Feb. 24. 
. The recital is free to holders. of A. I rages. The scemc sect10n will be Home Club Dance. It was decided to 1 This g ives a number of snappy 
. -.- -, _ . . S. B. tickets. I carried out by campus views, and the hoM the dance Feb .. 22, at the .Elks 1
1 
home g l:\mes. Remember the dates . 
. Audrey Speer, weil known soloist ) division pages will further carry out ternp!e. Committees were a ppomted - -
with the Whitman College Glee ~lub J scen es of the school and Kittitas fo~· program and invitations. Tex s 
for the past two y~ars, ent ertamed N r·t rs to valley. The ath1etfo and feature Robinson as _chair man and· Bob Ha~- 1 . tudy lcela-1d 
the stude ut body at its r egular meet- ewsw I e sections will !Je larger than in last mond and Richard Peterson as assis- I 
ing Friday a.f~ernoon . j 1· year's book. tants. The decorat ion committee iS' ' 
It wa~ deci?ed to have a tag day Study ourna ism A g eneral improvement is expected composed of Adolph Lindquist, chair- I Iceland,!s t~ be t he subject of the 
Monday m on: _r tn complete the fund I over the Hl26 edition. The staff is man; Joe Iles and Joe Cote. . I next meetmg of the Herodoteans to 
for athletic awards. . workir.o- for an all-American rating It was v~ted upon at this meeting : be held J a nuary 11, in Mr. Fish's 
William Burroughs, pr esideu!, an- The Student Opinion Staff has instead" of first class, received by the to place a b<:..n on corsages Every- I room. . 
nounced the names of the candi?ates bee.n orga11ized into a functioning book last year. one ought n ow be able to go to this , The !5eogra phy and history of Ice-
who have been c..,hos~n as ~~ommees news-writing class which meets ev- dance which is predict ed to be one > land will be reported by Luta P owell, 
for the o~fice o. ;,1ce-pr e ident b.y i ery Tqesday and Thursday at t~e P. e MOLA y TO GIVE DANCE of the best e\·er held at Ellensburg. I a~d the peop!~ and culture will be 
the executive committee. .They ar e three o'clock hour in Mr. Fish s H er bison 's orchestra will f urnish · discussed by Bill Burroughs. 
Margaret Chesnut and Elmor Fo!- 1 room. The pui·pose of the reorganiz- the latest music and each dance will I A r eview of "Wild Geese," the re-
lansbee. Otto Lagervall announced ' ation is to improve the s tudent pub- The De l\folay Chapter of Ellens- be named after a new member of the ·1' ~ent n.ovel ~y Mar tha Os.tenso, ~eal-
that h:ntative plans for ai honorary ! lication as much as possible by study burg will give a dance Friday night Crimrnn W. club. There are 15 new . mg wit h this countr y will be g iven 
org·aniza Lion of stud.ents who we~·e of the situations involved in writing January 15, in the P ar ish House. member s. , by E thel Reed. 
:::.ctive in school affairs and good 111 , for a school paper. All the boys are cordially invited I ---------
h I h . h d b f r med by the d to attend. Taking the oat h of membership by . 
sc o ars 1p a een ·o Several new members have been a - th . T t th t t n din It is requested t hat the s t uden t s 
executive committee. J ded to the staff ahd there is ·work for Tickets can be bought from Gerald e 1111 ·ia es was . ' e ou s a . g do not carry ink or use· ink in the 
A group of three songs were !, se"eral nlore. Any students or Grant, Wayne Clinesmith or Louis event of the mectmg of the Scnbu- 1 ·e t K 1 h 11 Th' 
' !us club, ·wednesday night. Also 1· gr en . rofom a . 1amo a a · 1. is g iven by Miss Speer. They .were: · t eachers who are interested are urged Bergan. . d f t room is or socia purposes on y 
"A Spi1it Flower," C'ampbell-T1pton; : by l\1r. H~rmon to attend the classes The Parish House is located one plans were d1scusse or an en er - ·1 M. F Sk' . 
" M D II " tainment to be g iven for the entire iss ranees mner. 
"Thy Beami1?g Eyes, ac owe ; I and contribute to the paper. half block below the Presbyterian 
"Ho! Mr. Piper," Curran. For a.n . Thelma Peeples will continue as C;hurch, on Spraggue street. student body in the near future. This .I----------------
encore, Miss Speer s~ng "T~o Marn- I editor of The Student Opinion. A Come and have a good time. will probably take the form of a 
onettes," Cooke. ~1ss ~es~ie Stauf- , ;few sligh,t, chang~s ~i~.1 be made in dance but it is not fully decided upon 
fer · was accompam st. Miss- Speerhhe staff this quarter. Not Even the Lawn Mower as yet. A committee consisting of 
graduated from Whitman College lastj Mrs. Town- Who is that woman J ean Da«'i" •. :1d Mary Davis was ap-
year. . , Miss .Lola Slousses, who graduated you just bowed to? pointed to make arrangements for 
The proposed hono·rary" society will 1'ast year, has recovered fl'om a seri- Mrs. Suburbs - Oh she is my the affair. . ! 
take in athletes, musicia ns , journal- ous illness and has returned to. her neighbor. Those who took the oath of mem-
istic aspirants and so forth. There work as a teacher in the Seattle "But she didn't return your bow." ber ship were Elinor Follansbee, Jean 
(Continued on Page Three) grade 3chools. "No, she never returns anything." Davis and Thelma Peeples. 
NOTICE ) 
Will the memhers of the fall 
term general science classes please 
see that all r eading books are 
turned in. 
GEORGE F. BECK. ) 
Page Two ·:. THE· STUDENT . OPINION 
. . . 
The Student Opinion A. S. B. OFFICERS sos Have you noticed the flock of new 
mustachios on the campus? Of 
Published Weekly by the Associated Students of the Washington State course they are not very noticeable 
· Normal School President ................ Marvin Dubhe as yet because some of the boys are 
sos 
Have you heard the latest? No 
that isn't it. Gee, but you sure are 
dumb. How come you don't know 
the newest scandal? You always Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postoffice at Ellensburg, Washington Vice president .............................. just a wee bit slow and don't realize 
T Al · th t $1 00 ···-··········-·· ·····William Burroughll the care that must be taken of an in ~~~~~~~~~~~~ T~ No~~~T'stuiee~ts q~.~-~--~r_s ...................... '.'.'.·.·:.·.'.'. .. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.""""""""""""""""'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.·o·;;, .. A.: .. S'. .. 'ii Fee Becretary .... Lolabel Christianson farit mustache. You know fellow~ ffi==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::::rii 
used to know. 
Social commissioner .................. no matter how hard a man tries he ~}J~~::~~ri=;~~: ~ ~ :~;;~ ~~;_;~~-~ ~~¥.:?~ ~~~~~=t~Ef ~z~~~ ~::~~:=:~; ~g:;:: h;~ !:~ ndependent Shoe Shop 
Reporters-Annette Jackson, Inez forler, Fred Breit, Mary Scott, Jean ...._ ___________ LATEST DANCE ST~PS, AS EX-
Davis Helen Grotewohl; ·Margaret Eastman, Gerald Fox, Rose HIBITED BY SOME OF THE 
Manahan, Helen Perry, Amelia Telban, Helen Bolyard. l FOLKS ON THEIR RETURN FROM 
FILL THE BOX s 0 s VACATION.? VACATION DID A 
. . LOT OF GOOD IN A LOT OF 
"Little drops of water, t..••t pinion candals LINES. WE REPLENISHED OUR 
Little grains of sand SOCK OF HANKIES WHILE WE 
Shoe Repairing 
G. NOCCHI Next to Elles Temple 
Make the mighty ocean WELL, HELLO OLD TIMER, WERE AT HOME. . 
' And the pleasant land. " HOW AM YOU ANYHOW? DID-
These words of the poet might be parodied to read: JA HAVE A Gsog~ VACATION? 
Little bits of news notes, . Don;t you think this Harmon Hut 
Little thoughts with punch ia .Ome littJe hovel ? The front tloor 
Make the S. O. Peppy ia eapecially app~ogr~ate we believe. 
We have got a hunch. . .. .NOW LISTEN HERE, WE'D 
·But the only way to get these snappy little news JUST LIKE To GIVE You THE 
notes that everyone else has not heard about already is HIGH UP ON THIS FRONT DOOR 
for each one of the student body who knows anything ~gs~~:K M¢:1T P~~~LEA~~~~ , 
that's interesting to any one else to turn it in to some TECT JUST NATURALLY FORGOT 
member of the staff. If it is only that Susy Smith got TO PUT A DOOR ON THIS SIDE 
up in the dark this morning and stubbed her toe on the OF THE THIN~. 0 s 
corner of the chair in trying to walk to the light swi~h. . That ian't true and neither is this. 
Heretofore very little material has been turned in Some of 'em think that it's all be-
by others than the regular staff due probably to. the dif- cauae the poor defenseless boys might 
h be Tamped as they went to and fro ficutly of finding some member to whom to give t ese thn>uch the door if it were on this 
contributions and the inconvenience of taking them to aide. 
the place set aside for this purpose. In an attempt to so s 
remedy this situation a box has been placed in the post- SI~o~NsE:nEi:E F~~RJ; ~6~~~ 
office and anything for the S. 0. may be placed in there. AND MAKE Gooaoo EYES AT 
Making the· Budget Do! 
Now that the Holidays are over, the question 
, is, "What clothes to buy and where the money 
is coming from?" But before buying new 
clothes, be sure to look over last year's clothing, 
for no doubt many garments can be cleaned and 
worn again. 
~ WE KNOW HOW 
K. E. P ANTORIUM CLEANERS 
Kittitas County's Largest and Most Completely Equipped 
Dry Cleaning Plant 
204 East 6th Street Main 192 
Make the habit of looking for things of interest and THE LITTLE ·BOYS. As WE SAID 
criving them to others. Put your opinions in this box BEFORE - THAT IS NOT THE ~ 
b. OASE, EVEN THOUGH THE ~ 
with your name attached. YOUNG LADfES OF "SU LAUM- IE;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ This box will be locked and the material placed there- BAWD" ARE A PRETTY WICKED '.'.: """ •w" •wn .w .. """ """ """ """ "1"' """ """ """ """ """ """ """ """ """ """ """ """ """ 
in will be sure to reach the hands of the staff. BUNCH. 
We want this paper to be of interest to you and we 
want you to help us reach that goal. 
sos 
It baa been suggested that because 
of tlle aliptly inclement weather in 
theM part.a those who planned the 
THE NEW HONOR SOCIETY hujldin&' (we are still speaking of tile Hat) found it advisable to have 
The idea of an honor society to include outstanding the front or main entrance on the 
students in both activity and scholarship is not a new •11th aide of the; building. Thought-
one. Many of the better colleges. and schools have such fa1 of tllem, waa5 ib ~ot 1 
organizations which have been working commendably for NOW THESE FOREGOING 
several years. ID..EAS A:RJ!k ALL ERRONEOUS. 
Even schools smaller in enrollment than W. S. N. S. THIS IS TH.l'J ONLY BONA FIDE Rl:ASON WHY HARMON HUT have these honoraries. Surely we can do as well, if not HAS NO ENTRANCE ON THE 
better, than some of these institutions. What about it NORTH SIDE: THE ADMINISTRA-
f olks? If you have any ideas or suggestions which you TION DIDN'T HAVE' ENOUGH 
H k MONEY TO BUY AN · EXTRA think would help out the committee, let Mr. armon now DOOR. THAT'S .SIMPLE ENOUGH, 
about them. Suggestions are welcomed. IE IT NOT? · 
Talk the matter over with your friends and think sos 
h h Id b I• 'bl t th' · t th be f Tlte hoaae papa at the Hut is ex-W 0 S OU e e 1g1 e 0 IS SOCie y, e num r 0 tremely atrict acoording . to some of 
members which should be appropriate, a suitable name, tM inmatea. They are even required 
articles to be embodied in the constitution of such an to fill oat late leave slips ·and -every-
organization and ·other matters pertaining to an honor- Wni'. Ian't that good, girls? That lft't tJte half of it either, ask any-
ary club. bodJ" wllo knows. · 
It will be an honor for W. S. N. S. if such an organiz- s-o s · 
ation is fuonded here and later expands into the other WILD BILL WILSON WANDER-
. • b J!lD ON TO THE CAMPUS THE 
normals of the state. Perhaps in a few years 1t mtg t OTHll DAY AND ANNOUNCED 
even be made a national society, with Ellensburg Normal THAT HE · HAD BEEN TAMED 
as the birthplace, What about it? DURING VACATION. SURE MUST 
llA V,: BEEN SOME WOMAN 
THAT COULD TAME HIM. AT 
ONCE AGAIN A.NY BA.TE HE ·1s As HARMLESS 
The Only Shop In Town That Is 
MANAGED BY A LADY 
MRS. WEST IS NOT A NOVICE 
at haircutting. She trims your hair to bring out the 
best profile and to please· you. She treats each cus-
tomer with the same courtesy and attention and 
does her wqrk in a business-like manner customary 
in other places of business. 
} 
When you go to the LA NOBBA Barber Shop 
you may · rest assured that the barber TOOLS are ., 
CLEAN and SANITARY. 
Mrs. West wishes to emphasize the fact that in 
the two years she has managed a barber shop in 
Ellensburg she has not come in contact with a single 
case of· infectious disease nor has she attempted to 
treat at any time or any place ~ single case of con-
tagious disease because she believes in safe-guard-
ing the majority. -
You will make no mistake by patronizing the LA 
NOBBA BARBER SHOP on Main St., opposite the 
Hotel Ellensburg. 
ABILITY, SERVICE AND SINCERITY 
IS OUR MOTTO 
Once more we bring up the matter of budgeting. If AS A LAKS:-IN WOLF'S CLOTH- ...._-------------------------.l 
you students would only give it a fair trial you would 11IN•G··--·iii!!ll!l!!5::=::=::=::=:;;i fi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
know that a budget system for both time and money is 
a really profitable plan. Now, at the beginning of the 
quarter, is the logical time to start adhering _ to such ~ 
system. · · · .. 
ornctAL NORMAL 
~ :flNS 
J. N. 0. THOMSON 
J~wekr 
Engraver 
'15 N. Pearl 
It won't be long before a lot of us will be bewailinJ 
the fact that we haven't kept our notebooks up to date 
or that a certain text is not outlined. It has been con-
clusively proven by experience that twice as much work 
can be accomplished in the same amount of time if al 
budget system is used. The plan is surely worth a trial, 
isn't it? In a scheme such as this there will be more'time ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
for recreation as well as study or work. · Iii 
Are there any of us who have more money to spend 
than we want? Here is where' the budget will help us 
again. You are allowed a certain amount of money. 
You know it sliould last a certain time. Figure out how 
much you sho11ld spend for the various necessities. 
Don't forget to put aside an emergency or miscellaneous 
fund. You will find that you will come out ahead if you 
stick to your financial budget. You will _probably have 
enough left over to buy some little luxury that otherwise 
you would not have had. 
~ Kodaks 
EASTMAN of Course 
Films D~veloped 
Bostic Drug Store 
Specials 
to 
'Students 
,, 
Pa utzke's Studio 
ESTABLISHED 1896 
KODAKS and FILMS KODAK FINISHING 
THE STUDENT OPINION Page Three 
MISS SPEER SINGS 
AT A. S. B. ASSEMBLY 
!Continued From Page Onel 
is a possibility that if the society is 
organized and proves successful it 
STUDENT TEACHERS . 
SCHEDULE CHANGED 
may be expanded to include the other A new feature in the program of 
Normal schools of the state. student teachers at the training school 
A vice-president will be elected by is the two hour period, required of 
the student body sometime during the all practice teachers there this quar-
WORLD'S 
LARGEST 
CHAIN 
DEPARTMENT 
STORE 
ORGANIZA'l lON 
RELIABLE 
QUALITY 
""·: · .GOQDS 
ALWAYS 
LOWER 
PRICES 
week. It will be by ballot. ter. One hour of this period will 
Hp~m annwn~mm~ w~e be~~tinthenp~h~h~gM 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
made. Also _announcem~nt ~oncern- formerly, and the extra hour will be I > 
i~g the Vars1.ty Ball which is to be I occupied with preparation of lesson 
given January 22. The student Op- plans, discussions, group conferences 
inion song contest was again an- j and the like. 
oounced and two more weeks added / It is hoped by this new method of 
to the time when song~ are due. Ev- approach, the excessive amount of I JUST FOR FUN 
eryone was urged to wnte a song and• outside work the student. teachers ---
Jestfo~ 
turn it in. It is felt that the pres- have d~~e her~tofore will ?e done I Sandy heard a loud commotion in 
ent school songs are not P~PPY away with. This may also give stud- i the · room which is occupied by the 
enou~h for . a school of this calibre. ent t eachers a ?et~er chance to und- ,1 Miller brothers the first night they 
Meetmg adJourned. erstand the prmc1ples so necessary came back. He rushed up stairs and 
for successful teachers to fully com- saw Ken and Willie locked in a des-
prehend. perate struggle. He separated them Infirmary moved 
~ to New Dormitory When Knights Were Bold He (to maiden in castle) "I feel 
me like a Chevrolet in this armor." 
and inquired about the cause of the 
trouble. 
"Oh," Ken replied, "Ma told us 
when we left to take care of each 
other and we were just trying to see The infirmary, formerly in the 
basement of Kamola hall, was moved 
to Sue Lombard hall with the open-
ing of the new dormitory The new 
infirmary is large enpugh to care 
for 12 at a time. There is a kitchen, 
dining room, laboratory, where mi-
croscopic work is done, a conference 
room and an isolation room, which 
will acommodate two. The isolation 
room has an outside entrance and 
can be closed off from the rest of 
the infirmary. It is not completely 
;•••"11"'""'''"'"J"'""''""'"""''"'" '"'"''"'""u•11••n· which would tuck the other in bed. 
t- furnished yet but will be soon. 
' The infirmary is under the super-
vision of Miss Alice Wilmarth, wo-
men's health director, Mr. Harold 1 
Quigley, men's health director and I = 
Miss Katherine Prusack, the school 
1
. 
nurse. 
. I 
I Student Opinion I 
I believe that this question is in 
the minds of most of the ·men stud-
~ensburg Theatre 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
irl 1 
''No Man's 
Gold'' 
Tom : and : Tony 
EDNA MILLER at the 
WURLITZER 
Adulits .................................... 30c 
Children .................................. lOc 
lents of the school, so I am putting it ...... " ....................................................... " ......... .. 
squarely before the school by this 
means. 
· The posWffice is for the use of ev-
ery student in school. 
The other day there appeared a 
little notice on one of the doors lead-
ing into the• postoffice stating that 
that particular door was -exclusively. 
for the use of the women students. 
Good enough we don't object to that. 
But why is it that it is the only door 
left unlocked? We· are willing to use 
the other door if it is left open". We 
.,... have mail in the postoffice too, and 
The Gift Problem 
Solved At Your 
REXALL 
Drug Store 
HARRY S. ELWOOD 
we would like to be able to get it. If ' The Prescription Druggist 
the store happens to be closed, we !----------------' 
can't get it. I personally know of 
several cases of violation of this rule, .:..·----------------; 
for the simple reason that the door 
was locked. Why leave that door 
unlocked at least from 8 to 7 every 
day? I am sure that no one wo-uld 
try to break into the store between 
those hours. There would be too 
many students about. Isn't this a 
reasonable request? 
GERA~D B. FOX: 
,_., Miss Martha Smyser, a former 
student, spent Christmas vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sel-
den Smyser of Ellensburg. Miss 
Smyser is teaching at White Salmon. 
A Good Place to 
Bank 
THE WASHINGTON 
NATIONAL BANK 
Shortening the Long_ Winter Nights 
Jack Conners "Why doesn't Santa 
Claus ever shave?" 
Gerald Fox "I'll bite. 
doesn't he?" 
Why 
J. C. "Because there ai'nt no San-
ta Claus." 
Walt Wildy (to barber) "How 
much is a haircut ?" 
Barber. "Fifty cents." 
W. W. "And how much is a 
shave?" 
Barber. "Fifteen cents." 
W. W. (climbing into· chair) 
right, shave my head." 
"All 
"Do you need some help to hold 
'im, Moon? 
"Good gosh no! Come up and help 
me let 'im go," was the reply. 
De Molay Dance at the 
Parish House, .Fri. Night 
The Smoke House 
POCKET and . ENGLISH 
~ BILLIARDS 
All Popular Magazines 
A Gentleman's Place for 
Leisure Time 
\ Cigars Tobaccos 
E. Belch & Sons 
Wholesal Distibutors of 
General Merchandise 
Candy Groceries 
Women's Guaranteed 
Silk Stockings $~.00 
• per pair 
20 of the most desirable 
shades to choose from 
T. T. Hardisty 
Ellensburg Candy 
Kitchen 
Fresh Candy Every Day 
JOHN ANTON, Prop. 
Next to Colonial Theatre 
Yakima - Ellensburg 
·Division 
Lv. Yakima 7:30 A. M., 10:30 A,. 
M., 2:30 P. M., 6:30 P . M. 
Ar. Ellensburg, 8:50 A. M., 
.... 11:50 A. M., 3:50 P. M., 
7:50 P. M. 
Lv. Ellensburg, 8 :30 A. M., 
12:30 P. M., 4:30 P. M. 
6:30 P. M. 
Ar. Yakima, 9:50 A. M., 1:50 P. 
M., 5:50 P. M'., 7:50 P. M. 
Ellensburg - Cle Elum 
Division 
Lv. Ellensburg, 12:15 P. M. 
Ar. Cle Elum, 1:30 P. M. 
Lv. Cle Elum, 1 :35 P. M. 
Ar. Easton, 2:05 P. M. 
Lv. Easton, 2:15 P. M. 
Ar. Cle Elum, 2:45 P. M. 
Lv. Cle Elum, 3 :00 P . M. 
Ar. Ellensburg, 4:15 P. M. 
Daily except Sunday 
Ellensburg - Wenatchee 
Division 
Lv. Ellensburg, 9:00 A. M. 
Ar. Wenatchee, 12:30 A. M. 
Lv. Wenatchee, 2:30 P. M. 
Ar. Ellenburg, 6:00 P. M. 
Service from Wenatchee to 
Lake Chelan, Leavenworth, 
Waterville, Coulee, Almira and 
Spokane. 
The stage leaves only at the 
stage depot at the Galvin Ser-
vice Station, 3rd and Main. 
Phone Main 169 :Mainat 3rd 
SUE LOMBARD CRAZY QUILT 
Say, Grace, my trunk hasn't come 
yet may I wear your dress. 'Is this 
your roo~ Fannie? Gee, it's cute-
Where's Blanche? Viola Pounds, 
where are you ?-Let's go and see 
Lola and Anona. They have a cake, 
and say Lauretta Ridout has a box 
of candy.-Have a nice vacation?-
I'll-Oh here is Betty Brown of all 
things-Are you-Hello there Jean-
ie Niblick- arid thus it goes on 
through the day and night. 
Several girls were seen running 
swiftly from Lombard back to Ka-
mola. Was there a special attraction 
or were they merely renewing old ac-
uain tances or both. What say we, 
Kamola? 
Kitty Hall brought her pet dog, 
Oswald, in to play with Van's parrot, 
Tiddle-de-Winks. Now the parrot 
barks and Oswald says--well just 
ask Kitty. 
Lucille Shellabarger comes home in 
a Ford sedan. That's. alright, Lucile, 
we know "him" too. • 
Margaret Chestnut, Vanita Willi-
ams and Janet Barclay like their new · 
room pretty well. 
Margie says it is near the brick 
room so she can get her "special" 
quickly. 
Vanita can look out the window on 
Eighth street and see the cars (?) 
go by. That's alright, Van, we do 
the same thing. Janet says "Oh boy! 
We're right across from that cute 
little phone . 
J. McHasit's 
Confectionery 
WE'LL WELCOME 
YOU 
Visit Us After the Show and 
Try Our Candies and DrinkS 
We Assure You the Best 
of Service 
"Lights out!" yells Mary Thomp-
son. 
Said Mr. Stephens when speaking 
of the acquisition of habits: 
"Not all at once, 
But one by one; 
You come to be 
A son of a gun." 
What say? 
PICTURE IS FILMED 
IN HIDDEN CANYON 
"No Man's Gold" Fox Film's new 
production starrin~ Torn Mix, is a 
screen version of J. Allan Dunn's 
widely read novel of the desert, that 
has the final scenes in a hidden can-
yon, one of the peculiar formations 
of the desert mountain. It is .:a pit 
in the hills which nature ~vided 
with a secret drainage system. In-
stead of being a lake it is as dry as 
the other sections of the desert. It 
makes a perfect setting for ~e Mix 
piture, so that theatre part<>n11 may 
'see their fa;v;otit actor in ~:a ·setting. 
which is inaccessible to tourists.I "No 
Man's Gold" is now showing at the 
Ellensburg Theatre. 
Cheney Normal 4efeated the State 
College basketball team to the tune 
of 24 to 20 in Pullman Thursday 
night. 
REMEMBER~ 
THE BIG 
DANCE 
'AT THE 
MOOSEHAll 
WHERE YOU ALWAYS 
HAVE A GOOD TIME 
Sat., Jan. 15 
·and every Sat. Night 
Music by 
HERBISON'S ORCHESTRA 
COME! 
M c2e~Fo~t ~ :e~§ 
Men's and Young Men's CWTHING, FURNISHINGS and SHOES 
THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHING 
Burroughs Stores, Tnc. 
ELLENSBURG CLE ELUM ..I.. ~AKIMA 
Specializing 1n Women's Apparel 
t • .. 
' f 
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CUPID MAKES 
· ... KILLING 
Kamola Hi Lites I 
XAMAS I l: Did you, no we don't think we 
even know ourselves .any more. We 
have a new g'roup of girfs altogetli-
er. However we still have Rose, and 
Benson-Simpson 
The wedding of · Miss. Mildred Ben- Vii:ginia -will be back from Selah in 
. .. son to Mr. Olin Simpson took place SIX weeks. Velma Bloom an~ Frances 
• '" 'Decentber' 25' at 'the :Methoi:list par- Mathews are in 67, ~ith the addition 
sonagc in' Se1attle, Rev. Green offici- .o! J?sephihe~·Hog~n .and the sul;>strac-
ating. · MiSs 'Benson wore a charming tlon of yamta W11hams. . 
dress of blue georgette trimmed with 2. Did you know that Just as 
ostrich. She ;cai:rieCl a brides bou~ m?cP. !)Oise as .. eyer rises from 76, 
quet of white :rose3 • Miss Vera Lew- 77, 78-y.es, th~ same bunch are back, 
is; bridesmaid and Miss Celista V{hit- A,lma ~1tc~ell . has returned to 76, 
•ne'y, bridesmaid, wore rose crepe de more . n.oISEf is. r~ght. 
chine, trimmed in gold and ye.llow . 3, , Oh, yes, did YQU .know tha~ Fan-
' lace a,nd geor:gette trimmed, in bands n~e, om; flapper, has left us?, Yes 
·. of black velvet. Mr. Kenneth Par- sir, shes gone to Sue Lombard, but 
- fueter of Puyallup acted as~ best man. Dotty Ostle and Theo haven't left 
Mrs. Simpsop. is now attending us any way. 
Normal scnool at . Ellensburg, being 4. Did you know that Rose Gatta-
a graduate Of · Vancouver high school. var a has a natural dancing costume? 
•.. ·· Mr. ·Sirrtpsori graduated 'from Ellens- Our little Rose is making it herself, 
• 'burg with the class of 1924. He ·is 2nd she is having some grand time, 
" <teaching at Yelm. Mr: and Mrs. it's color is peach and Rose says it 
Simpson will make their home there. is for a peach. 
The marriage of Miss Alta Kirby 5. · Did you know that rumor ha.s 
' to Mr. ' Frank Breitenstein was an it that Helen White has promised to 
event of the holiday season. Miss v[rite to the only man this quarter? 
Kirby was a last year's student and Gee, Helen you're gett)ng good. 
THE STUDENT OPINION 
ABOUT A YEAR AGO TOD.A Y 
-The new library was opened for 
the first time at the beginning of the 
winter quarter. 
1 The U. of W . Glee club gave a 
program before the A. S. B. 
One hundred and five new students 
entered W. S. N . S. 
There were over a · hundred men 
students. The "man" problem• be-
gan to look hopeful to the girls. 
Those "_pesty" entrance exams 
were being given. 
NEW STUDENTS GET. 
INTELLIG:EjNCE. TESTS 
.Intelligence· tests, achievement 
' 4 
ClASStS lARGE 
: · THIS: QUARTER 
Classes this quarter have reached 
a maximum of enrollnieht. Physical 
education classes are very large, the 
four o'clock recreation class of play 
and games having an enrollment of 
over 80 students. However, all rec-
reation classes have ·full attendance. 
English classes under Miss McMor-
ran are full, this is true' of Education 
I and II under Mr. Stephens. A great 
interest is also bein g 'shown .. by stud-
nets in art structure, clothing · and 
music . 
tests and· personality tests were giv- I 
en to new students and students of E h 
last quarter who had not taken them, xc anges 
Wednesday from 10-12 and 1-3. Near- ·-----------'=~----­
Girl-Father, look, there is a bug 
on the ceiling! 
ly 100 students were required td 
take the examinations. 
The first ~eeting of the Science 
club will be Monday evening in the 
.Science building at 7 :15. All mem-
bers are asked to be pr esent as the 
new officers are to be elected. Plans 
for a social evening will be discussed. 
Absent-minded Prof.-Well step on 
it and don't bother me anymore. 
I never saw a real antique; 
I n ever hope to see one, 
But I can tell you so to speak. 
I'd rather see than be one. 
, 
St~r*Shoe 
{ '- , ) 
Shop 
SHOE REPAIRING 
Work Guaranteed 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
. J. A. STRANGE, Prop. 
Fifth Near Pearl 
.·• I• . 
Athletic 
• and .· 
Mr. Breitenstein is attending Norm- 6. Did you know that we think 
al at the present time. The newly- we're n ever going to get used to the 
1 
Sparks-If you know · who stole 
weds intend to make their home in idea of all our new girls up here. We your car why don't you get it back? 
Ellensburg·. walk into their rooms without knock- Larks-I'm waiting for him to 
ing· an.cl then get a 2·lassy stare. · t ·t 
Grandpa, in a speedy car, 
Pushed the throttle down too 
Twinkle, twinkle, little star, 
Music by the· G. A. R. 
far; 
'Sporting Goods 
RAMSAY HDWE. CO. 
Fot'ler-Gerretson 
The marriage of Miss Inez Forler 
to Mr. Carl Gerr'etson of Eunmclaw 
took place December 30, in Seattle. 
M'r. and Mrs. Otto Lorum of Enum-
l '·" claw acted af) witnesses to the C!lre-
... mohy. Mr. and Mrs. Gerretson will 
· .. · be at home in Enumclaw. 
' 
•· ' · ·The wedding of Miss Lucille Owen 
:. to' Mr. Conrad Bi:eitenstein of Ellen&-
. J:iurg took palce December 19. The 
ceremony was performed at the home 
:. of the· bride by her father. Miss 
' · Owen was .a 1926 graduate of the 
' · '"Normal~· . The couple ar.e nwking 
' ' their home in Bellingham. 
Students Teach 
·, , r ln·Selah Schools 
.(l _group of nine students left Tues-
' .,\• dll:f 1'mornihk, Jan. 4, for practice 
i · teaching at Selah. The girls doing 
practice · teachin~ at ·selah now are : 
Frances Dunlap, 'Be.:itrice Masterson, 
Virginia 1Malloy, Lyla Rathbun, Fran-
ces Ballinger/Nora. Jones, Manda La 
·· ; Fontaiue, Elizabeth O'Dell and Ve1-
" · ma SarL These girls will return at 
'I 'the end of the first six . weeks and 
wilf be. fol1qwed by a. group of eleven 
·girls. · The second group' indudes 
Jean Bergamini, Letty Gessell, Cath-
erine Hall, Louise Kassebaum, Helen 
Mason, Alice Walmsley, Margaret 
Nichols, Mildred Sunbbd, Jeannette 
Slo-an;' Ethel Evaris and Marian Cald-
1 well. ' 
Th'lSe girls will return at the end· 
of the quarter. 
-
t The mysterious M. H. club held 
its first meet ing· of this .quarter 
last Tuesday. No business was dis-
cussPd SO a SOdal evening followed 
Sandwiches 
Ddiciousl;r Made 
'by Our Tostwich 
Also 
The Hancly Grocery has of 
late made some improvements 
which will make it possib:e to 
render better service than be-
fore. Will soon serve coffee 
v.n.d also pie for those who want . 
it. 
M. 0. Sraight, Prop. 
~ pam 1 •. 
Makes .us feel cheap. , 
7. Did you know that Dorothy 
Gr~en returned . from Montana with 
three new dresses and a n ew hat? 
Was Santa Claus good? He was. 
8. Did you know that we can't 
s'tudy in the green room a-toll' any 
more? Somebody spilled ink on the 
floor. 
9. Di'd you know that Mollie 
Fitzell brought a little lady from 
boarding school back with her? She 
hails from the City of Tacoma and 
she's another addition to our ukelele 
fiends. 
10. Did YQU know that we're all 
returned with a new array of bath 
salts? Every room in the dorm is 
supplie·d. with . a gallon or so. It you~ ' 
<lidn't get th~ kind you wanted your 
room mate 1probahly 'did so don't be 
·down hearted. 
11. Did you know .that we're hav-
ing a new coat of Kalsomine in our 
green room? You may be in new 
Sue Lombard-but you can't get 
ahead of Ka.mola even ·at that. 
R. B. ·WILSON CO. 
Established 1892 
--\ti--
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR 
MUNSINGWEAR 
RUBY RING HOSE 
WAYNE KNIT HOSE 
OREGON CITY 
BLANKETS 
PICTORIAL REVIEW 
PATTERNS 
The Store Where Quality 
Counts 
., HltjUUlllllUlllUlll\lllltllllHIUlflUlltllltltllllllllllll1111UllH 
§ . I 
-FOR-
Phonographs 
-Records 
-Sheet Music 
-And Small In tru-
men ts 
SEE US 
Re1nington Music Coo 
3rd and Pearl Ellensburg 
~ .... 111111101111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 
TIRES 
We have the largest 
stock pf Tires in· Kitti-
tas County 
'. 
Our Prices Are Right 
WALLACE JOHNSON MOTOR Co • 
DODGE DEALER 
For Lizzie Smith 
I've bought a gat 
To shoot her when 
She says, "That's that " 
NUMBER OF TEACHERS IN l 
. U.~ NOW 761,308 i 
SPECIAL 
We make special Birth-
day Cakes just like 
Mother's Cakes 
United· Bakery 
Call Main 108 t 
After Your DANCES 
The total number of public school I 
teachers in the United States» accord-I' 
ing to an official report of the de-
partment of the interior, is 761,308. 
There are 263, 280 public school hous-1 
es, 19,442 high schools, 14134 com1oli- 1 
dated schools a.nd 86 sc.hools in Alas- 1 
ka.-Exchange. I 
1'-"-----------------------~ 
Come down and try some of our 
Sandwiches and Hot 
Cocoa 
We also have all flavors of 
malted milk and other confec-
tionery dishes. 
SCULTZ'S 
Confectionery 
Man Saved From 
Death By Freezing 
In Carolina Wqods 
-Headline in Denver Daily, 
DEFINITION · 
"Our idea of a real. collegiately j 
dressed fellow is one who has to take I l' two steps before his pants move.1'-1 
•Corporal: " I hear that the drill I 
College of the Pacific. : I 
!----- -------------! sergeaut called you a blockhead." 
I Private: "No, he didn't make it 
:-----------------:. that strong." I The H U B I Corporal: "What did he actually. say·?" 
Clothiers-Furnishers 
Shoeistst 
The home of Michaels 
Stern Clothing, Stetson 
Hats, Floresheim Shoes 
·· and Wilson Bros. Shirts 
' Private: "Put on your hat, here 
comes a woodpecker." 
-Exchauge. 
A PHARISEE? 
"Who was Shylock, Aunt Ethel?" 
"My dear! And you go to Sunday 
school and don't know that!"-Judge. I 
Professor: "You missed class yes-1 
terday didn't you?" I 
Student: "Not at. all, old boy, not I 
LEARN to DANCE 
ANNETTE GARRETT 
SCHOOL OF 
D(lncing 
TROT Valencia WALTZ 
·Also all types of Fancy Danc-
ing. Special Ballroom Class, 
8 p . m. ·~ 
Fridays 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
ANTLERS HOTEL Main 14 
· Saturday Special 
VALUES TO $1.00 
For 5'9c 
0 STRANDE DRUG CO. R 
Agents for the Owl Drug 
Co. Proclucts 
315 North Pearl at all."- Sour Owl. I 
A POCICETSIDE SHOW :.-.---------------' 
Son: "Papa give me a Hickel to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I MAC'S LUNCH 
GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT at RIGHT 
PRICES 
Open All Night 
I see the sea serpent." I 
Tightwad Papa: "Wasteful boy, ; 
here is a magifying glass; go look , 
at a worm." \ 
~Exchange. 
· Man: -,-,H-o-w--o-ld_·_a_r_e-you little l 
boy?" ' 
Boy:. "Eight." I 
M "A d h t · . · I an: . n w a are you gomg to 1. 
be?" 
·Gilmour & Gilmour 
Grocery and 
·Bakery. 
Boy: "Nine." 
-=----To-il-et-A-rt-icl-es--1 ~~~E~LL~E~N~S~B~U~R~~~· x~cl\a~ng~eJ1~~§~~~~~ 
·u:r t d p k WE HA VE A COMPLETE 
n a erman an ar er DAIRY S ORE LINE OF ALL SCHOOL SUP-
Fountain Pens 1 PLIES. 
Stationery in Fancy I 
Owl Drug Store 
301 North Pearl Street 
Boxes 1 Butter - Kistv'lich 
I, TO A'S TED 
1, SANDWICHES 
They Are Good 
1
1 TRY ONE 
'-----~~~~~~-~~~~~---! 
GET YOUR INK AND 
PAPER AT-
CRAIG'S BOOK 
STORE 
